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INTRODUCTION:

Since the beqinninq ot Kay, struqgles waged by the East
Londons'squatter co_uni ties have to soma extent shi tted trom
responding to spontaneous shack demolitions, to planned demands
tor land and houses. Having succeeded in haltinq City
Councils'policy to demolish any shack When it teels sO,squatter
co~unities embarked on a campaign to qet alternative land it
they are removed or resist torced re.ovals. This ca.paign alao
inCluded the provision ot services where there are no services.
To understand this shitt it vill be i.portant to look at What has
been happening in each squatter area around the City.

BERLllf SQUAT'l'ERS:

These are approxiaately 200 falll11ies residing in tha surrounding
tarms ot the Serlin District. The lIIajority ot the tarms in wh1ch
they are squatting are no longer taraed, and as a result .ost of
thelll are either on sale or under the ownership ot lawyers. Frolll
the past two years a nulllber ot talllilies have been evicted tro.
these taras, and sOllie ot the. have reported these incidents to
our ottice. In all the ca.e. that have been reported it has been
ditticult to stop or prevent turther evictions due to leqal
constraints. The only solution to this crisis was to organise the
victilllS ot eviction and those awaiting eviction at any tillle. A
sense ot cOllllllunity was built through the establishment ot Berlin
Residents Association.

It was through this association that six evicted talllilies were
led to occupy the nearest East London lIIunicipal land. As usual
Prevention of illegal squatting act was used to demolish the
shack•. However, the East London City Council was trolll that day
engaged to take responsibility about issues that attects its
sutljects. As a local qoverning body which owns land it was
challenged to provide alternative land tor its sutljects. Research
was done to gather IIIOre intoraation about talllilies vho reside on
the s.trlin tar1UJ. A 11st ot about 200 ta.111es on the taras and
a nwaber ot evictions that have taken place in the area was
handed to the council. This kind ot work supported the leqiti••te
demand tor alternative land.

Atter a series ot neqotiations between the city council and the
s.trlin Residents Association, Black Sash. Sanco subregion, and
Corplan land was identitied tor the developlllent ot site and
service schellle to aCCOllllllodate people trolll the surrounding tarms.
This was a •• jor victory tor Berlin tOnller tarJIWorkers whose



survival now depends on getting jobs in the nearby white owned
businesses and houses. The East London City Council was not only
called upon to give land but it was also given the responsibility
ot negotisting with the local tarmowners Association, and White
ratepayerlll to llIullipend evictions until the service schellle is
coaplete.

Development ot the schellle was turther delayed by the
Councils'retusal to start it closer to town. It was telt that
starting away trom the town centre would ~ to lIIIIintain the old
apartheid town planning IlItyle. Kowever, due to orqanisational
problem attecting the co..unity, they were uitilllately torced to
accept the otter lIIade by the Council. Following this there was
also another disagreellent about the aervices the Council is
prepared to provide. Again the Co_unity was taced with the
problem ot take or leave it. The councils'arguelllent in retusing
~tter services was based on the tact that they dont have 1II0ney.

However, with all the problellS and COlllpromises that taced the
co..unity, development ot 150 sites has been completed ,and site
allocation has started. The site is aade up ot pitlatrines and
co..unal water atandpipes and qravel roads. The Council walll also
requested to provide a site ottice which could be used ~ the
Residents Associetion in tuture. The Council contacted !verite
company and Everite has promised to provide it to the co..unity.

In the .eantime negotiations are at the level ot service charges.
The Council is pUllihing tor R60 per aonth. They say RlO would be
tor aainistration costs and RlO tor retuse rellOval, water,
aaintenance ot road, and emptying the pit-latrine when necellisary.

The cOlUlUnity is presently negotiating tor R20 per IIOnth. To them
this is what they can attOrd given their poor tinancial
situation, and un.mployaent. Besides the service charges the
Council requires R250.00 tor one to occupy, and own the site. The
co..unity was intoI'lled about the calculation ot costs in a
workshop conducted by the East london Municipality. BlaCk Sash
and Corplan were present in this workshop,as advisers to the
co_unity. In e tollowup co..unity _eting the co..unity also
proposed that the Council should allow those who cannot attord
to pay the R250.00 at once to pay it in three aonths instalment.
This request has ~en accepted and the Councils'Berlin town
aaneger is working on the issue ot opening account tor all tho.e
that would quality tor sites.

On the issue ot dropping the aervice char<jJe to R20.00, _ will
have to continue negotiating. Taking the Cambridge situation
where there is deadlock over service charge it is IIOst likely
that Berlin will reach yet another deadlock with the Council. It
no other tactics to be used the co..unity would rind it.elt
continue leaving an uncertain taI'll lite. It would be of their
advantage to occupy the sitas and thereatter, continue engaging
the COuncil in dropping the charges.

DUCATS OU'l'SPAJII/"l'Ifl1LMI SQOA'1"1'ER CAMP:

Ducats,rena.ed Thulani by the co..unity, is a newly established
squatter calllp about 5~ troa aeacon Bay. The inhabitants ot this



camp are t'orJller Watert'all t'arJllworkers, who were evicted at the
beginning ot' last year. This co_unity is made up ot' about 32
t'amilies,lIIOstly old age pensioners and unemployed youth. The land
that thay are settled on belongs to the ~atola RSC,and is close
to a rubbish tip which belongs to the Baacon Bay municipality.
Neqotiations which ultilllately led to their settlement in this
area took place between the Black Sash and the cape provincial
Administration.

Finally the AIIIatola Regional service Council accommodate thelll.
Although the settlement .ccorcHng to the RSC is a telllporary
one,the way these t'.rm people have bUilt their shacks or huts
raises some reserv.tions as to whether the local authorities
would be able to delllOlish their shacks and resettle thelll
SOIll_here in t'uture. However, the are rI1JIIours that the RSC is
planning to relllO the co_unity in t'uture. So t'.r negotiations
over the provision ot' te.porary service such as w.ter
tanks,ch.mical toilets have been successt'ul. Th. l.st ti•• we h.d
n.gotiations over the quantitative and qu.litative iMprov.ment
ot' services with the RSC,and CPA the issue ot' paying service
charges cropped up. However it wae t'inally let't to the co..unity
to diecuss What they c.n at't'ord. In our last ..eting we d.cided
to suepend neqotiations W\til we _et at the beqining at' this
year. We have so t'ar not discussed the issue ot' charges but the
RSC is still providing so_ s.rvic.s.

Besides the iesu. ot' services an int'oraal Pre school with 23
children is operating. The Independent Teachers Enrictulent C.ntre
has been u.et'ul in t'acilitat.ing this -ave. At t.he s._ ti••
n&qot.iations are on t'or the use at' s n.arby t'onl.r White
Thornpark SChool t'or eld.r children Who w.r. t'orced by eviction
to trav.l daily to and t'ro. the Watert'all t'arJll. Also request. has
be.n ..d. to the Cape Provincial administration to look t'or lsnd
in t.h. vicinit.y at' Macleantown t'or t.he bUilding at' • SChool to
accollllllOdate children belonqinq to other t'aras. This request. was
don. t.o avoid a sit.uat.ion where the own.r ot' Wat..rt'all t'arJll
decides to close the SChool in hi. t'arm,and children are let't
with no alt.ernative.

Beacon Bay is a squatter camp in the area ot' Baacon Bay. Th.
co_unity consists ot' IlIOstly people evicted t'rOll th. t'aras and
som••r. t'rom th••urroundinq rural ar•••• SO.e ot' th.se people
have co_ to settle th.re because the area i. not t'ar t'rolll town
and t'ro. their workplace. Most ot' them sr. working as general
labourers and domestic workers. The land they have occupied is
a private t'ara land .rt' no.5216 belonging to HowurtZ Trust. The
owner i. sellinq the land. For IIIOre th.n three years t.hese
squatters have been thr.at.ned with t'orced removals by the
Alllatola Reqion.l S.rvice council. The ARSC h.s be.n Claiming to
be pressurised by the surrounding whit.e ratepayers to re-ave the
equatt.r ca.p next to their valuable properties. However,in the
negotiations that have be.n going on to stop the resavals,it is
not only the ratepayers that are against the squatters but, also
all the local Authoriti.s in the East london area.

As a r.sult ot' on qoing negotiations between the Beacon 8ay



Resi~ents ASsociation,Sanco,Corplan an~ Black Saah an~ the LoCal
Authorities the Squatter camp vas ~eclared a transit camp un~er

the juris~iction ot the ~tola R&gional Service Council. This
was tollowed by the provision ot sOlie services, such as water
puaps,toilets (bucket systelll,an~ uP9rs~inq ot roa~. The
co.-unity was asked to pay R15 service charqe,an~ they aqree~ on
that.

Towards the end ot last year contlict brokeout amongst the
squatters. The contlict srose out ot the payment ot .ervice
charges. SOlie ot the resi~ents stopped paying rent which was
collecte~ by the chairperson ot the Resi~ents ASsociation on
tHlhalt ot the AIIIatola RSC. Reasons put torward by a n_ly
established Joint torull(AHC Youth League,and SOlie tOnier llIe.t)ers
ot the Resi~ents Association) were that the charges are high and
were never unanimously agreed, the services were not
sutticient,solle people who have payed were not given receipts and
others ha~ torqed receipts.

While the contlict was qoing on, the AIIatola RSC called upon the
co_unity to pay the charges tailing which services would be
terminated,and the vhole l18diation process on their permanency
stopped. It also called upon the co_unity to dellOlish nevly
bUilt shacks.

At the negotiation table ve called upon the ....atola RSC to
inveatigate the corruption around the collection ot service
charges, and to illprove the services, betore the co_unity could
start paying service charges again. The ~tola RSC agree~ to the
~e.snds,but the Joint to~ insisted that they are not going to
pay rent until investigation is complete. This position was
obviously broadening the qap between the RSC,and the co_unity.

The situstion bec..e worse when _lIbers ot the Joint ForUIII
dis.is..d the ..diation process as so..thing thst was imposed on
the co....unity. This brought contusion in the co..unity,an~ also
to co..unity advisors(Corplan,and Black Sash)

It was during this state ot contusion that some mellbers ot the
co..unity begin to ~iaaqr.. with the positions adopted. by the
Joint FOrull. Attempts to a~vise the co..unity on these issues
were sabotaqed by the outbreak ot tiqhtinq between ullbers ot the
co_unity an~ particularly those who were leading the Joint
Foru.. Ouring this conflict some people were injured and a nUllber
ot shacks were co.pletely destroye~ by tire. Mellbers ot the Forull
tied away trom the co_unity,and seven at the. were later
arrested by the police.They were charged with public
intimidation,and asorn. They were released. on bail at R300.00
each.

A torwa which includes lIainly the Atrican National Congress,
Sanco,snd ARC Youth Lesque was established to handle the crisis
at Beacon Bay.Black Sash was asked to orqanise legal reps tor the
.even charge~ people Whilst the Forull was looking at bUildinq
reconciliation an~ unity between the groups. The Legal Resource
Centre telt unable to intervene in such a situation.

On the other hand tormer Chairperson at the eeacon Bay Residents



Association returned to tt1e ca.p attar so.e weeks he had ned.
The co_unity has again beqin to coliact rent and tt1e All4toh RSC
has upgraded the road. Another incidant that took place in the
squatt.r caap vas a police raid Which led to the contiscation ot
stol.n property. and so.. people being charg.cl. POlica claiaed
that the raid vas ai.-4 at cri•• pr.vention.

Howev.r,presently the situation i. cal. and the .edi.tion proc.ss
co-.clucted by Independention ••rvic. at SOuth Atrica is back on
track.

awl ROCIt SQUATTERS:

It is unbeliavable to the .uthoriti.s that toraer 81ue Rock
people vho were torcetully ra..,v.cl tro. 81u. Rock by both the
SOUth Atrican and ciskia gov.rnaent in 1983,hava nov again
reoccupy their land. The &q\I.tt.r. which then constituted about
600 ta.ilies were ttOved tro. Blue Rock to Potsda.a n.ar Mdant.ane.
Another group ot thas. ta.ilies are nov .ettled at
Eluxolv.ni, the other group has been in PO.tda. tor long
ti••••tt.r being proaised houses in Mdantsane by the Ciskei
gov.rn.ant.

M.~rs ot tha Blue Rock R.sident. Association visited our attic.
to intorm us that they ar. going to leave Potsda••nd reoccupy
Blu. Rock. Reasons they put torward w.re that they originally
belong to that land. They vera r.moved wi thout their wi 11. Thirdly,
proaises .ade by Ciskie govarn.ent to provide houses v.re n.v.r
tUltilled.Fourthly. POtsda. i. tar away trolll East London where
thay work and do th.ir shopping. There are pr•••ntly about 30
taaily .hacks that have ba.n coapl.tely built and occupied.Tha
co_unity gave us the ta.k at finding out as to who i.
r ••ponaibla to provida thaa vith ••rvica•.w. di.cov.red that the
land th.y have occupied still balong to the ci.kie gov.rnaant.The
co_unity telt that it is auch .ora bettar becaua. ot ita
clo••ne.. to the ci ty. So tar v. ar. still working toward.
g.tting the Ciski. gov.m-nt r.sponsibl. in providing hou••••Th.
co_unity is pres.ntly h.lped in a n.arby house in g.tting vat.r.

DlDSPDDEJrI' DEYZLOrilElff fRUSf AJID SOUfazaw BORDER PRJ! SCHOOL:

Th. oth.r area that I have worked in this year wa. to as.i.t the
Southarn bordar sub region in tacilitating the tunding at th.ir
pr.-school by lOT. Working tog.th.r with Early Laaming C.ntr.,w.
have been co-ordinatinq the .urrounding pre-school application.
tor tunding and holding pr.-.chool _ating. to tacilitata tha
proc•••. Th.r. are about 69 out ot 79 .pplicant. vho will ba
tunded in this .Ub region tor y.ar 1993. Allocation at tund. to
pr.-.chool. has baen coaplated. Be.ida. co-ordination, I have
ba.n alact.cl to r.pr••ant tha South.m Bord.r .ub region to the
regional aeetings whsr. all Ea.tarn Cape sub regions are
r.pr.s.nted. The regional attics called Regional Educara Council
i. basad in aisho has raeantly startad tunctioning attar the
eaployaant of a regional Co-oroinator and. aaini.trator. Sub
region. 1 tieldworkers\ co-ordinator. have be.n recantly a.ployed
to visit and asaist all pr.-school.

Tha othar area at Illy work has been to represent Black Saah in the



M.twork ot Ind.pend.nt Monitor.,which i. a n_ly ••tabUahed
structure .anitoring violence in tha ragion. Pro. ti.. to ti.e
w. ar. called upon to .cnitor c.rtain incidanta toqather with the
United Mation. and othar international obaavar••

The other ar.a ot .y work has bean around votar education.
Toqathar with Lotta wa have bean raque.tedcall~ by r •• idents
a••ociations,and co..unitias to co.. and t.ach the. how to vota.
With Lotta laaving u. in Karch I will have to take this taSk as
a priority. Wa al.o working toqath.r with othar ind.pendent
s.rvice ofiJanisation concerned .era about education tor d.aocracy
(votar education rather than alaction caapaiqning. My task within
this structura i. to link up with Ko.e Affairs departaant chasinq
it around 1.0 probl.... Togathar with othar ottica workars we
workad on the translation of Sash bookl.t You and the Vote.

Sipno Manqezaleli.
Ea.t London

I apologise for ••ndinq this report late!!
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